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DigiTal 
MulTiFuncTional SySTeM

256i/306i

 The new 256i/306i 
can Do everyThing  
ThaT a MulTiFuncTional SySTeM ShoulD. 
iT’S PracTically SelF-exPlanaTory.



wiTh The new 256i/306i you geT a TalenTeD all-rounDer ThaT MakeS 
your oFFice liFe eaSy. anD iT SaveS you TiMe, SPace anD energy!

Enjoy using an A3 multifunctional system without having to 
be a system administrator or reading through extensive 
user manuals. Your new 256i/306i almost works by itself. 
It can be used intuitively and is practically self-explanatory, 
whether you want to copy, print or scan.

And it can be easily integrated into almost any network 
environment. The Quick Setup Wizard guides you through, 
step by step.

But there are many more advantages that make the compact 
256i/306i the ideal working partner in small departments 
or at the reception, for example, the HyPAS1) interface. It 
allows you to adapt the system to your specific needs and, 
with the integration of the optional Scan2OCR software, 
create text searchable documents while scanning. It’s easy. 
You no longer need to bother with typing or waste time 
searching for documents.

And if you want to use other features such as Follow-Me-
Printing or archiving solutions, you can add them later if 
you need to.

You can even assign your jobs to individual projects thanks 
to an authentication function. This helps you to control costs 
while ensuring better security for sensitive data.

Speaking of security: Your printouts are safe from prying 
eyes thanks to the ‘private print’ feature and direct printing 
from a USB stick. Authentication for control of user authori-
zation is also possible, for example, with the Card Authenti-
cation Kit (B)**.

Even with all of these flexible features and multi-
functional capabilities, the 256i/306i operates at  
a low noise level and is highly energy efficient, 

running on just 0.9 Watts in sleep mode, with low weekly 
average consumption rates.

Finally, a MulTiFunc-
Tional SySTeM ThaT you can  
uSe righT away.

500-sheet finisher
Create dispatch-ready,  
stapled documents 

1 x 500-sheet or  
2 x 500-sheet paper 
cassettes, alterna-
tive: cabinet no. 62
(without illustration)



whaT iT’ll Do For you:

 Intuitive and customisable: The colour touch panel 
 guarantees user-friendly operation. Commonly  
 used features can be stored as favourites and  
 recalled when needed.

 Productive and efficient: Copy and print up to  
 25 or 30 A4 pages per minute and scan up to  
 40 A4 pages per minute.

 Easy, automatic features: Original feeder with  
 auto reverse function offering a capacity of  
 50 pages scans in black/white or colour, single  
 or double-sided. Over 50 documents can be  
 scanned for one job, if required.

 Seamless communication: The optional fax kit  
 has a wide range of functions and ensures 
 excellent communication.

 Versatile and flexible: Up to 3 x 500-sheet  
 universal cassettes* and the 100-sheet multi  
 bypass can process paper weights between  
 60 and 163 g/m2 or 256 g/m2, respectively. 

 Economical use of resources: Long-lasting com- 
 ponents ensure that the toner cartridge is the only  
 part that needs to be replaced on a regular basis.

1)requires optional memory 
*optional 
**optional, without illustration

Multifunctional systeM
Model for entry to mid-level volumes

a3
Equipped with 1 x 500-sheet universal 

cassette, duplex unit, original feeder and 
job separator as standard

Intuitive operation Automatic document  
processing

High security

256i/306i
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*Depending on operating status.  Specifications subject to change without notice.
    Image shows machine with optional accessories.

General 

Type Desktop  
Function  Copy, print, scan, optional: fax

Print technology Laser b/w

Original feeder 50 sheet A4 (standard)

Original format max A3 from platen glass 

Copy/print speed 256i: max 25 A4 pages/min and  
 max 12 A3 pages/min 
 306i: max 30 A4 pages/min and  
 max 15 A3 pages/min    

1st page 7.8 seconds*

Warm-up time  20 seconds 

Copy resolution 600 x 600 dpi

Greyscales  256

Paper feed  1 x 500 sheet universal cassette (A5R– 
 A3), 100 sheet multi-bypass [A6R-A3]) 
 
Paper weights  Universal cassette 60–163 g/m², multi- 
 bypass 45–256 g/m², duplex 60–163 g/m²

Paper output  250 sheet A4

Job separator  50 sheet A4 (standard)

System memory  1 GB RAM, max 2 GB RAM

Continuous copying  1– 999 copies

Zoom  25%–400% in steps of 1%

Functions  Adjustable touch screen, duplex, direct  
 printing from/scanning to USB stick, job 
 reservation, N-up, Favorites, 100   
 management codes/20 easy logins, etc.  

Dimensions/Weight 

Dimensions 694 x 590 x 590 mm (H x W x D)

Weight  approx. 52 kg 
 

Environment 

Mains voltage 220/240 V, 50 Hz

Power consumption  approx. 530/560 W in operation   
 (256i/306i), approx. 114 W in stand-by  
 mode, approx. 0.9 W in sleep mode

Noise level approx. 59.8 dB(A) in operation,  
 approx. 44 dB(A) in stand-by mode  
 (ISO 7779/9296)

Safety GS/TÜV, CE

 

Print System 

Type Integrated within the system

Print format  A6R–A3

Print resolution 600 x 600 dpi

Processor PowerPC 464/800 MHz 

Interfaces  USB 2.0, 10/100/1000BaseTX,  
 USB host (2), CF slot

Network protocols TCP/IP, Net BEUI, EtherTalk

Operating systems  Windows 2000, XP, Vista, Windows 7,  
 Server 2003/2008 R2, Novell NetWare,  
 Linux, Mac ex OS X

Emulations PCL6 (5e, XL), KPDL 3 (PostScript 3  
 compatible), XPS, PRESCRIBE IIe 

Functions  PDF/XPS direct printing, printing of  
 e-mails, private printing, barcode printing

Scan system 

Scan type CCD colour and b/w

Scan format  max A3

Scan speed b/w: max 40/14 A4 originals/min   
 (simplex/duplex) with 300 dpi, colour:  
 max 20/9 A4 originals/min (simplex/ 
 duplex) with 300 dpi

Scan resolution  200 dpi, 300 dpi, 400 dpi, 600 dpi

Scan mode  Photo, text, photo/text, OCR

File types  TIFF, PDF, JPEG, XPS

Interfaces  10/100/1000BaseTX, USB 2.0

Network protocol  TCP/IP
 
Operating systems  Windows XP, Vista, Windows 7,  
 Server 2003/2008 R2, Novell NetWare, 
 Linux, Mac ex OS X  
  
Functions  Scan to SMB, scan to e-mail, scan to FTP, 
 scan to USB, TWAIN scan, WIA scan,  
 SMTP authentication, LDAP

Optional fax system (U) 

Compatibility  Super G3

Original format  max A3

Modem speed 33.6 kbps 
 
Transmission speed 3 seconds or less using JBIG

Compression method JBIG, MMR, MR, MH

Fax resolution  Standard (200 x 100 dpi), fine (200 x  
 200 dpi), super fine (200 x 400 dpi),  
 ultra fine (400 x 400 dpi)

Fax memory  16 MB (9.5 MB image memory)

Abbreviated dial  200 numbers

One touch dial  100 numbers

Group dial  50 numbers

Operating systems  Windows XP, Vista, Windows 7,  
 Server 2003/2008 R2

Functions  Network fax driver, automatic redialling,  
 delayed transmission

Options 

Finisher  DF-470 internal finisher (capacity: 500  
 sheet A4, stapling max 50 sheet A4)

Paper feed  PF-470 (max 1 x 500 sheet universal  
 cassette [A5R–A3]), PF-471 (max 2 x 500  
 sheet universal cassettes [A5R–A3]) 

Other options  Card authentication kit (B), card reader  
 holder (B), UG-33 ThinPrint® kit, IB-50  
 Gigabit Ethernet card, cabinet no. 62

 To enable HyPAS functionality additional  
 memory is required. 

 The 256i and the 306i are manufactured  
 in accordance with the requirements of  
 the Energy Star Program.

Since 1961 UTAX GmbH has been a brand for professional office technology. As a partner to retailers 
and medium-sized companies, we specialise in sales and integration of printing, copying and multifunc- 
tional systems in business IT. When advising our customers, we always strive to support their strategic 
business objectives with UTAX solutions. In addition to hardware, UTAX also develops customized software  
for efficient document management. 
UTAX recommends the use of original UTAX accessories for trouble-free operation of your system.  
For recommended print media refer to the user manual. UTAX and the UTAX logo are registered 
trademarks of UTAX GmbH. All other brand names referred to are registered trademarks of the 
respective manufacturers.

UTAX GmbH Norderstedt
www.utax.com


